Special Contributors and Sponsors

SPONSORS

A2LA
AEMTEK Laboratories
Alpha Bio Sciences
BCN Research Laboratories, Inc.
Capital Area Food Protection Association
Carolinas Association for Food Protection
Charm Sciences
Conagra Brands
Covance, Inc.
Culture Media Concepts
Decon 7
Detectmet
Ecolab Inc.
Emport LLC
EMSL Analytical, Inc.
Eppendorf
F&H Food Equipment Company
Food Safety Magazine
Frozen Food Foundation
Grocery Manufacturers Association
International Commission on Food Mycology (ICFM)
International Life Science Institute, N.A.
International Packaged Ice Association
Michigan State University
ProMS in Food Safety
National Registry of Food Safety Professionals
Nelson Jameson
NoroCORE
NSF International
Partnership for Food Safety Education
Poinciana Milling Company
ProBrand
Process Tek
Quality Assurance and Food Safety
Randox Food Diagnostics
Rentokil
SGS North America
Sika Industrial Flooring
Smithfield Foods Packaged Meats Division
Universal Sanitizers and Supplies, Inc.
Varcode
Walmart
Weber Scientific

(as of 6/29/17)